Nitrogen ion induced 2D-GaN layer formation of GaAs (001) surface.
This study demonstrates the formation of two-dimensional GaN on GaAs (001) surface by bombardment of nitrogen ions at room temperature. In this work the ion induced nitridation of GaAs (001) surface using nitrogen ion beam of different energies (range from 250 eV to 5 keV) has been investigated using in-situ X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS). A Ga rich surface produced by Art ion etching, promotes initial nitridation. Using nitrogen ion of different energies of constant fluence performs the nitridation. The nitridation suggests that the degree of nitridation increase as the nitrogen ion energy increases up to 3 keV and then attains saturation. The core level and valance band spectra were monitored to observe the chemical and electronic changes as a function of nitrogen ion beam energy. It is observed that Ga(3d) core level peak shifts during nitridation and N(1s) core level spectra shows that the intensity of the nitrogen peak increases and the Ga (LMM) auger peak shifts towards the higher binding energy, reveal the forming of N bonds with Ga by replacing the Ga-As bonds, forming GaN.